The immune response to bacterial dextrans. V. A "dominant" idiotype in IgCHb mice.
A battery of syngeneic monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibodies was prepared against a monoclonal C57BL/6 anti-Dextran B512 antibody (17-9). Two such anti-idiotypes were shown to bind to sites on the 17-9 molecule which are related to the Dex-binding site and were used to characterize the anti-Dex antibody response in a number of inbred mouse strains. The results show that the 17-9 idiotype is recurrently expressed by all mice carrying the IgCHb haplotype, regardless of H-2 or background genes, and that this idiotype accounts for roughly one-half of the primary, specific response to Dex B512 in C57BL/6 mice. Backcross analysis confirmed the allotype-linkage of idiotype expression in the antibody response. Mice carrying other allotypes, however, had detectable levels of the 17-9 idiotype in normal sera, which was not associated with anti-Dex antibody activity and was not raised by specific immunization. Together with previous observations, these results characterize a second "recurrent" idiotype in the anti-alpha,1-6 response of IgCHb mice, both of which are expressed in the normal serum of all mouse strains tested.